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A. WANT.A loog, taut ka’l, then up a flight of et alia 
Unto an oaken door, which turned upon Hr 

bingo
Noleeleetdy—then Into a Chapel dim—
On Goepel tide of which t'aero wan a gate 
From c.dllrg down to floor, and baca of 

that
A long and natrnw choir, with many stalls, 
Brown oeküi ; all elorg the walla were 

hung
Skint pictures, whore sweet faces looked 

npen
The fr.cxi of th< S'etera In lh« u prayers. 
Beside a ‘'Mater DoIotomv’ bung 
The picture ,'f :he "Arg 1 cf the Choir/’ 
He sets It now vlota of tbe years, 
Which stretch botr.evii h m end that loi g 

gone day,
It hangs within his m#mo»y ae fieeh 
In tint and touch and lock t.n long f gi. 
There woe a power in It, a* if the soul 
Of her who painted it had shrined lv. it 
Its very self ; there wait a spell in It 
That fell upon Lie spirit thro* his eyes,
And mule hiui drum of GxVe ottu holy 

heart.
The shadow of the picture, In weak word» 
Was this, or something v-ry like to this :

-------A wild, weird wold,
Just like the desolation cf \ heart, 
Stretched far a vay into li flatty ;
Above It low, g:ay skies drooped sadly 

down,
As if ton. ittiti would weep, and all was

bare
As bU»ku««V own bleak self ; a mountain

stood
All man use wi n tho glory of a light 
That flashed from out the heavens, and a

err es
With euch a pale Christ hanging in its arms 
D d crown the mount ; and either tide tht 

cross
There, weie tvzo crosses lying on the

rrcke—
One of whitest rosce—Ullainee 
Was wovwi Into It with bud* of red ;
And one of reddest roset —Merlin’s name 
Wag woven into It with buds of white. 
Below the cross and crcs»i*s and the mount 
The earth-place lay eo dark and ble&k and 
a drear;
Above, a golden glory seemed Id bar g 
Like G r\*a own benediction o’er the

names.
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BY MAURICE FRANCIS EUAN.
In this Month of the Rosary these 

words ot Tennyson, which oi.n never he- 
come old or hackney ed, recur irresistibly 
to tho mind :
, “And 
Is bound b? Koldou 

God."

Snys the Roman correspondent of the 
London Tablet : A good and most im
portant work, which cannot fail to be 
very interesting to all English Cathodes, 
hm been proposed here, that is, the 
build1 ng in Rome of a hospital for Eog* 
lkb ppvttkmg people. Those who know !
Rom , with iie continual infl jx o E"g- 1 

ih spi akti g visitors, end tand
the great necp Baity of ^uch an ins tiVd.ijn. j 
rsoÿie •* «nû, >VS
other*, falling flick in a el range lend, ste | ' - —V .• Ifv VZS- • S' ’ '
often reduced to extreme incouveni-j *y i
encee, and it is to supply a long-! *Ky<r' 1
etanding nee<t that the hospital U / s> i
to be built. The English Slaters of the
LitUe Company of Mary whose woik in v f ,NjO\
England Is known bo well, and who have ' v ^Yyju)
been for book) year? past established also 
in Ri me, have h id for r* îorg time this 
project in vi ,w. The Holy Father has 
given the work bis ppscial blessing, and 
His Eminence the Cardinal-Vicar, having 
given the undertaking the highest sanc
tion and warmeet a :proval, ottered for 
the purpose of building the hospital the 
piece ot ground cover ng the catacombs 
of Sant a Félicitas T’tie 8 «tern have 
collected so far about «£1.000 towards 
the building, but it has been objected 
that building over catacombs being 
more expensive than building cn ordi
nary ground, a larger sum uitht be iu 
fiured before the work can commence.
It is therefore to be feared that if the 
good Sisters do not receive Rome gener* 
ous aid this admirable project must 
either he altogether abandoned or at 
least deferred for an indefinite period, 
it io impossible to conceive tbe great 
benefit which would accrue to an im 
mense minority of travellers of limited 
means from such an institution, as well 
as glory to God and the Church as the 
dedication of a hospital to C&lvary. But 
even apart from Ibis it should bo to 
English Catholics no small matter to 
nave a hospital under the immediate 
patronage ol tne Cardinal-Vicar in the 
charge of English Religious, and guard
ing one ot the most important catacombs 
of Rome.
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\The whole round world is drawn to 
gether by the chaplet. During this 
month tho family is doubly bound to 
gather by tbe -.acred chain, r.n<« preytr 
revives and rvheebts family life.

Surely in tho quietness of t'*'e even- 
ing, wbm invocations to Our Lsrd and 
Hi* Mother arise ftom the group 
gathered around the father and mother, 
all that is good, pure, and true is 
strengthen* d. Surely thin the mother 
io happy ; for her happiness rn earth 
may be summed up iu the phrase of a 
Scotchwoman; “All tafe, thank G id! 
and under one roof.”

On the icci'âAr depends—more than 
it CUght—tho future ol the children. 
It is cot natural that she should do all 
lor the children except earning the 
material subsigtence. And yet, in the 
present condition of our society, in 
which the father takes no leisure lor the 
understanding or cultivation of his chil
dren, the mont important duties as to 
them fall on her, and are assumed by 
her, simply because there is nebody el e 
to take them

If the modern mother is inclined to

■
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Mtutlou". «ini are 
.Iren and theagi'd

■ iA little child, tired of |Vny. had fillowed his 
h' id on it n;ilv(-.‘.d truck mid fuih n nslevp. 
The train wiv* almost upon liim when n i>ü*i5-iii;r 
atnmrer rusliutl forward und mvi <i him from u 
horrible death. Perhaps you m e nsieef) on tlio 
track, too. You lire, if you ere n<>-,li'etlng tho 
haekiujr cough, the h'‘etlfi Push, the loss of 
npV'dlte, growuur weaknesM mnl h;ssitudi‘, 
which have unconeuiously ev< i t upon you. 
Vake up, or the train will be upon you! 
( ouKumpiion, which thus insidiously fastens 

hold upon its victims while they 
i ol its approach, must be 

. is to ho overcome. Hr. 
odienl Discovery iuv« cim‘d 
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of Blood, Short-make any fatal mietfake, it is that of 
• ffticing herself too much for the supposed 
benefit ol her children. Tue “dear y.
boys’1 must sleep a little later after their 
father goes to his business ; and if these 
be a fire to m*ke and no servant to make 
it, tbe mother conceives it her duty to 
rise at bait past five o’clock and see that 
it blazes merrily. And the girls, 
fatigued by their practising on the piano, 
or their researches into the ’oiogies, 
must have a little indulgence—s.nd they 
taka it very willingly ; for human nature 
is easily spoiled.

The Southern slaves bave been 
emancipated, though it took a frightful 
convulsion to do it. It would take a 
more frightful convukion to free a cer
tain class of American mothers from 
their voluntary bonds. If this excessive 
self saciitice did good, one might rank 
the devotees of it among the noble army 
of earthly martyrs. It not only does no 
good, but is one of the most potent 
means of turning ordinarily promising 
child.en into selfish and exacting crea
tures. A mother may think nigat end 
day of her children, work for them from 
dawn till durkcees, stand between them 
and the slightest wind, and yet by this 
extreme kindness only harden their 
hearts. These pampered darlings frown 
at her as they would not dare io frown 
at any cne who did not seem to be their 
slave both by hf-r natural position and 
her own will. For whom are better 
smiles and gentlest words 1 Not for 
her ; they have learned to demand, not 
to request, of her.

By and by these “dear boys,” for whom 
the tendereet steak and the pleasantest 
seat at table are always reserved, will 
take these privileges as rights. Their 
feeding «and wiehta will be ihtir guides 
in all things ; for has their mother not 
taught them that they are beings eo 
superior that they are not to respect her 
dvbires or her convenience ? She is 
fleeced or her little saving1», that they 
may have the amusement fitting to such 
gilded youths ; uhe hides, in leur and 
trembling, their faults from the head of 
tbe household, until they become chronic 
and pad cure. If they take to that vice 
ot the seifidh young—the abuse of spirit 
uoua 1 quors—who is to blame ? The 
answer is easy, thrush it set ms cruel : 
Their mother. She has taught them, by 
her example of slavish subserviency, by 
her pampering of their appetites oa all 
occasions, that they are to deny them 
selves nothing. Who can resist the 
temptations around b»m it he Las never 
k&rnrd to bear the yoke of self denial 
in bis youth Î

As io her daughters, she makes them 
as aelffeh as woman can be ; and when 
she dies, she dies udregretted by them, 
except as they wculd regret an untiring 
servant, with the weight of many ot their 
shortcomings on her head.
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BENNET r-URN'SHINQ CO^’Y

LONDON. ONT., CANADA. 
f4#rerené»'»: t;.ev. Fathev Bayard, 

Lennon, Jfrautford; Molphy, Ir.zersoll; Cot 
ocrat:, ParkhlU, Twoby, KlnyMion; ardRei
Ur.* iuiolrt %<fintrr»l

NEW BOOKS.I saw tho picture once—it moved me bo
I ne’er forgot Its beauty or its truth ;
But words es week mine can never paint
That Crucifixion1* picture.
FlUtti
“Some day—some fsr-tff day when I am 

dead,
You have the e'mplo rbymlugs of two 

hearts,
And if vou think It best, the world may 

know
A love-tale crowned by pureet BACRincE ?i

Masers. Bei ziyor B»os., 3G and 38 
Barclay Street, New York, have just 
issued the following very valuable works : 

“The Divine Office.” Explanation ot

Under the patronage of the Kov.
Fat her Label le.

Established In 1884, under the Art of Quebec, 
82 Viet.., Chap. 86, for the benefit of the 

i>locrmt:i Hocletlen of Colo- Isatlon 
of the Province of Quebec.

SAVED FROM AN INSANE ASYLUM.
Merlin said to me, Columbia city, Ind, Oct. ih, is&7.

A lady well known to me and ol’ whose family 
I am :i friend, was afflicted with a nervous dis- 
oiisn iur a long time and cured at liiHt by ltev. 
Pusiov Koenig. The circumstances were so 
p< euliur that 1 will give a short history of tho 
cu- .‘. The lady’s sickness started about tho 
cud of l"1:*, thonymytoms being unusual mix- 
ieiy in connection with Hleeplessncss, wliloh 
had su n an effect ou her mind that delusions 

uvir appearance. It was therefore nec
essary io watch herduyandnight for fear that 
she n:igiit harm hcvHclf, and in tho month of 
August h!i«' liiul to be brought to an 
ttsylu.ii. After a tlirec-montlis' trial her con
dition liad not improved In the least, and she 
was taken homo again. About this time the 
Rev. Pastor Koenig was asked t-i treat 
lady, and in the month of January, ’hi, she had 
so much improved by his treatment, that she 
could <!■■ - p again, and the excitability and de
lusions vie growing perceptibly less, she had 
the last of such an attack in the latter part of 
that month, und to-day she is 11 healthy person 
that will always remember the groat, blessing 
bestowed upon her by the Rev. Pastor E. 
Koenig.

She doep not wish to bave 
public, and. therefore, asked 
stat ement in her nar

!«ilthe Peal ms and Catiticlep, being vol. xiv.
Centenary E lition of the ascetical 

works of St. Alphoneus de L’guori. Price, 
§1 25,

Sermons for the Sundays and chief 
festival», with two court-es, etc. etc., by 
Rev. J. Pottgeliper, S. J , Vol. I. The 
second volume will follow in about two 
weeks. Both volumes $2 50 net.

of Pr«ïtiting by our Faults, 
according to St. Francis de Siles. By 
Rev. Joseph Tiscott, Trynala’ed from 
the French by Mise E ia McMahon. 
Price 00 c;>uta.

of the CLASS ID
The28tb Monthly Drawing will take placeI II»

ÏWEDNESDAY, NOV. 20, *89 I
AftihSi 1« A certain and snoedvetir
mmN I^^MÇold in the Head and f'.i
^OLH IN THE HEAkS in al* its htaSl

dm SOOTHING, CLEANSING, 
jHB HEALING.

Instant Relief, Permanent Cure, 
tSTsI Failure Impossible,

At 3 o’clock p. m.
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CAPITAL I* It 17. K I 

One Real KhIaI* worth •

NASAL BALMi •r.o.ooo, 
•a. 000.

B- III/. VSTBE FIFTH OF NOVEMBER. 1Tne ArtEditor Journal : One day last week you 
txtract from the Belleville Iu

LIAT OF PRIZEK.
1 Real Bi-ihto worth.......... $5,oot‘.co 5 010.00
1 “ ........ 2,OtOOt 2,000.1

1,000.00 1.00000
5tH) Oil 2,i 00.00

10 Roftl KRtates....................... 800.00 8.000.60
80 Furniture Feta....................... 200 no fl.ix 0.00
60 “ ....................... 100 00 6,000 00

200 Gold Watches..................... 60.00 10,1X0.00
1000 Kllver Watches.................. 10.00 10,000.00
1000 Toilet Heta ........   6,(0 f..(XK) 00

«worth.........................................$60,000.00
TICKETS. - $1.00.

It Is offered toredefm all pilzcs In ersh, 
less a commission of 10 p. c 

Winners’ name* not publl*bcd 
specially authorized.

Drawing* on tbe Th'rd Wednesday of 
>uth.

H. E. LKFRttVHK,
Rt. Jam ah Htr*-8»i. Mi

gave an
telllgencer in which the editor undertook 
to corrtct out own Free Prres on a point of 
hUtcry, ar.d reminded the latter that the 
approaching celebration of the Fifth of 
November we* not that of the “closing cf 
the Ga’es of Derry/’ but a dual one of 
the G mpowder Plot a- d the Landing of 
King William. Wonder tb** Intelligence 
did not remember that the fifth ie alao tho
annlrrrtftry of »o>othir event,
the Battle of lnkormen. Wonder egain, 
If be ever heard of tho parody on tbe Guy 
Fawkes celebration which tbe London 
Punch brought fv.rth cn tho occsciou,
commencing :

6/%tlm 1
1

:i ii i|*m.

M.my so-called diseases arc simplv symptoms of 
Catarrh, such as headache, partial deafness, losing 
sense of smell, foul breath, li iwking and spitting!
n. usca, general feeling of debility, etc 
.roubled with any of tliesc or kindu <1 symi 
lave Catarrh, and should lose no time in 
t bottle of Nasal Palm. 1 
neglected cold in head res 
;>y consumplion and death.
«Il druggists, or will be sent, post paid, 
price (50 cents and $i.ou) by addressing

FULfORD £: CO., Brockviue, Ont.
Beware ol imitations aimil

Ü
CATARRH.

\A NEW HOMIC TREATMENT FOB THE CUKE 
OF CATARRH. CATARRHAL DK.\FHK83 

AND HAY FEVER.
The microscope has proved that these d'.s- 

eKso^at o ooniaglotiN, and that they are due 
to tbe presence of living parasite# in the 
lntornai lining membrure of the upper atr 
p.t ieagt# and eustachlau tubes. The eminent 
eoleuulBtP. Tyndall, Huxley and Beale, en
dorse this, and these authorities cannot be 
disputed. The regular method of treat! 
those diseases Is to apply au irritant remedy 

and even dally, thus keeping the 
membrane in a constant, state of 

. accompanied by violent sneeelng, 
it 10 chance to heal, and as a 

onseqneuce of such treatment not

If you arc 2807 Prize*her name imido 
mu to make this

HEV. A. M. ELLEltlNQ. 
fhir Pamphlet for sutTcrers of ner 

will by sent free to any add res -, end $ 
can also obtain this medicine tireo <i

This remedy ha.i b-'-en prepared by the Reverend 
Pastor Koenig, of Fort XV» vno, Ind., for the ice-l 
^er»t>_®ar8. a»»U is now prepared under Liu Ulrecttoa

KOENSC M5DICIM2 CO=,
H) W. Badison cur. Clinton St., CihCAGO, ILL

SOLD BY DRUGCtlTS.
Price ®1 per Bottle. O Rc ttlea lor S3.
Aguut», W. E. tiaumiors A Co., Dragglsts, 

Low don. Ontario._____  _________
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weekly, 
delicate r 
Irritation 
allowing
natural c _ , , ,
one permanent cure has ever been recorded. 
It Is an absolute fact that these disease* can
not be cured bv any application made oftoner 
than oticn in two week*, for the membrane 
must get a chance to heal before an applica
tion Is repeated. It Is now seven yearn since 
Mr. Dixon discovered the parasite In 
catarrh and formulated his new treatment, 
and Hince then his remedy has become a 
household word In every country where the 
English language is spoken. Cures, effected 
by him seven > ears ago are cures stilt, th 
havieg been no ret urn of the dlee**e.

flo highly are these remedies veined, 
ro great Is the demand for them, that Ig 
ant Imitators have started up everywhere, 
pretending to destroy a parasite of which 
they know nothing, by remedies, the results 
of the application of which they are equally 
Ignorant, Mr. Dixon’s remedy is applied 
only once tn two weeks, and from one to 
three applications effect a permanent cure 
in the most aggravated cases. These reine- 

atarrhal trouble*

hlet describing 
receipt of ton 

„ „v,v..ons Is A. H. Dixon 
street west, Toronto, 

merican.

P. J. WATTin— i ’member, remember the ffih ofNovem-

8# bastopol.
Wnen G.ne

end Sandy,
And a jolly good llcklrg he got.”

Papirt and Protestent bayocets were 
there, ard it would bo well If out célébra- 
tore of Tuesday next were to remember 
that the anti Jesuit one was not one wbit 
more effective than was that of the

Pro Jesuit

‘‘Re

i?powder and shot, 
rai LipiHüvl attack'd Pat, John ?STÀ3

rj liroccv and Wine >!«-reliant.
Has Just rteelveo part of the 11 r * t shipment 
of Nu.vHeaHon Congou and Jnpacs. Finest, 
g.iods ever brought into Loudon.

My stock of Imported and Domestic Liqu
ors, In wood and ossei-, Is complote. I have 
secured t« e balance of Basket's celebrated 
Native Wine, vintage 18t8

Î»
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WILL CU.IE OR RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
a
SALT RHEUM.
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,
A rtd every nveeies cf disease arising

T. MILBÜRN & CO.,

CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS.
W. J. THOMPSON & SON

f-jOppciMilo Kdvcre i;opc*e, Lvi.^on,
H.-ir tt’e, in y took b. large assortment o 
o\Hj style of Carriage!-- and bieigh#. 't nil 
isoi.o of the largest est .b'. 
aiod L. tho Dtixnjpion. 
vori. t,a> «.cd <uit. f rtr.e* alw

J
lehme of thi

l'îer.-itv1
WfiOLEMtK AKD DETAIL.vt#

firOttawa, All Sainte Day, 1889, .1
MR. CURRAN, AI. 1’., CORRECTS 

TIIE HAIL. 131 llllSfiHS ST, & 12 MAHK1T10,. ■tssxmzxrvtimmiHamummemmÊimm’
< MANUFACTURING DIZZINESS,

DROPSY.
FLUTTERING

OF THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH,

i I I ! IÜUNDERTAKERS Eyes Tested Tree
—BY—

A, S. MURRAY,

Mr. Curran replies as follows in the 
columns cf the Mail to an asset lion made 
in that jiurral concerning Ottawa Univer

sity :

v Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open, 

ft. DRISCOLL * CO.
424 Rlchmond-at.,

J1 liare a Rpeotno for c 
liar to females.

Dixon sends a p#mp 
bis new treatment on the 
cents In stamp#. The addres 
& Hon, 303 King 
Canada.— Scientific A

DRYNESSpe
Mr

London, Ont. Practical Optician, Graduate of the Optic 
School, Now York. Defective Fight, pain in 
head or eyes on viewing objects tu a dis
tance, or blurred vision lu reading, re
moved by using our Properly Adjusted 
Glasses. Every case guazauteed or rnonev 
refunded. A call solicited.—A. H. MURRAY 
A CO., 160 Dunda* *t,reet„ London, Ont.

CF THE SKINSir— In jeetercley’B Lane of your p.ner, 
In an article entlil-d “The Latest Lx{. 1 j 
sien,” reftrtltg to an address recently 
deliTcred by me at the unveiling of the 
Tttberet statue, you state :

“The Ottawa University, by the way, 
was merely a college until the Pope by a 
rescript conferred University powers upon 
it. Non Catholic colleges have to apply 
to the Legislature for such powers.”

Of course such statements are very pal
atable to the section of the population 
you are caterirg to at the present 
moment ; the only week point ahi ut them 
Is that they are wholly devoid of truth. 
Tbe Ottawa University was not merely a 
college until tho Pope, by a rescript, enn 
ferred Univeislty powers upon It. Gath 
olio as well as non Catholic colleges have 
to apply to the Legislature for such 
powers, and amongst others the Ottawa 
University has h«d to make such applica
tion, If you will refer to the statute of 
the Provli.ce of Ontario, 48 Vic., ch. 91, 
you will find that the law lncorporetlng 
the original college of Bytown, subie 
quently the Cjlleg® of Ottawa, was 
•mended and University powers conferred 
upon that Institution by the laws of 
Ontario. The Heed cf the Church has 
been pleased to recognize the University 
thus established by the law of Ontario as 
the Catholic centre cf education for the 
Province. Thus another grievance Is ex- 
ploded, and the title of yoerr article, “Tne 
Latest Explosion,” fully justified. It Is 
too bad that the writer, who Is so anxious 
to enlighten the people of Caneda es to 
what took plsco In Italy bundtods of years 
ago, Is not aware of what occurred In the 
Legislature of his own Proeince In 1886 

Yours, etc,
J J. Curban, M. P.

:OVER TWO MILLION KILLED, I

How many people have been killed in 
tbe wars of the east forty years 1 A Ger 
man statistician, Professor Engel, says 
the London Universe, has counted them 
snd given us some very ghastly figures. 
The Crimean war, he telis us, cost l.be 
lives of three quarters of a million 
people. There were doubiless a great 
many soldiers killed at Kalafat and 
Silietria while Turkey fought Russia 
single-handed, and a good many fell on 
the Alma, at Sebaeiapol, and on the 
Tohernaya, not to speak ol the “noble 
six hundred” of Balaclava ; but three 
quarters of a million is really a very hig 
figure. Both tbe Italian war of 1859, 
and the Austro Prussian ward 1866 cost 
each 45,000 lives ; in the Secession wsr, 
which lasted four years, the North lost 
280,000 and the South 020 000 combat ■ 

In the Franco German war of

li 'Sleepless Worry
Is often oncaftioned by a harashing tickling 
congh which might eatdly be cured if the 
right remedy— Hagyaru’s Pectoral Balsam 
—was made nse of. Its soothing, healing 
and expecrorant qualities mako it wonder- 
fully useful in every family for coughs and 
oolds.

A L E S M ES NHM^RU-LIANTCUT. BEVELED*]
1 lvcited. Bent. Plate J

■
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WANTED.

To sell our unexcelled Nursery 
Steady employment ntid control v 
tory. Have done business 1 

Liberal pay Vo

il Ej
li |||-

H looks 
f terri- 

n Canada :*0 
right, mau.

CHASE KROTHEKS t’Oi 
______________ <<>lhvriii\«lnt»

FREEMAN’S-------------  —-

; WORM POWDERS Hend for terms.
I] tho

Bronchitis Cured A re pleasant to tale. Contain their osrn 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual 
destroyer of’,norms in Children or Adults. C B. LANCTOTAfter spending ten Winters South, wa' 

cured by Scott’s Emulsion. 1664 Notre Dame Street. 
MONTREAL, P. Q.

IMPORT KII OF
CHURCH ORNAMENTS, BRONZES, 

CHALICES, CIBORIUMS, Etc. 

Always on hand, a large assortment ot 

SIX. Ida, MBHTN08,
BLACK SAYS A Nil LINENS

A Choice HI nek pf
altar wines and brandies.

A Special Discount of 10 per cent, for 
prompt cash.

“TALLY HO” LIVEBY.
288 DUNOAS STREET.

I haTe added another Improvement t.r> the 
above stable, In the shape of a covered drive 
w*v, which lm.w mat e« my stable the finest 
In London. RoarUltg horses a specialty. 
M/ saddle hortes are quiet, but stylish. 
H irsc-R and oarrlazes sent to any pari of the 
city. Telephone678.-J. FULCHER, Prop.

146 Centro Rt., New York, 
Juno 26tli, 1888.

The Winter after the great fir< 
h Chicago I contracted Bronchial 
tffections and elnco then hcv« 
ieen obliged to spend nearly ever) 
Winter south. Last November was 
idvlsod to try Scott’s Emulsion ol 
!od Liver Oil with Hypophosphites 
ind to my surprise was relieved ai 
ince, and by continuing Its uet 
hree months was entirely cured, 
-alnedflt ah and strength and was 
Ibis to stand oven the Blizzard and 
ittend to business every day.

C. T. CHURCHILL.
Sold by all irrugytots, GOc. and $1.00.

Î ■i iilih
: tiAre the Best,1870-71 the French loss «mounted to 

165 000 and the German to 60,000 The 
Russo Turkish war represents s butcher’s 
hill o! 250,000 ; both the Afghan wsr of 
1879 80 and the Bulgsro.aevvisn war of 
1885 coet tbe lives ol 25,000 each, and in 
Mexico and Cochin China some 65,060 
lives were sacrificed under the second 
empire The Danish war of 1864 comes 
in ior 3000 lives lost. In ail, the wars 
of the last forty years have claimed a 
holocaust of 2,268,000 lives, and if the 
Pataguayan war and the war between 
Chill and Peru, besides the Tonquin 
campaign, be added, we shall not fall 
far short of two and a half million lives

m
I iIN TIIE ESSENTIAL QUALITIES OK

Durability, Evenness of Point, 
and Workmanship.

Established t86i, Birmingham, Eng.
BOLD BY ALL STATIONERS IN CANADA 

AND UNITED STATES.

«

H
THE. DOMINION

Saving» A Investment Soeletj
LONDON, ONT.

To Farmers, Mechanics anti others wlchlni 
to borrow money upon the Security 

of Real Estate:

For the best photos made In the city go to 
kov Bros., 280 Dnndas street. Call amt ex
amine our stock of frames and paspartonts, 
the latest styles and finest assortment in 
the < tty rhtldren's pictures n specialty.

W

Ff.
McShane Bell Foundry.

Finest Grade of Bells,
Cbirnve end Pu»le for CliURcnsS, 
Colleges, Tower Clock», ota 
Fully warranted ; satiefaction guar- 

[4 an teed. Bond for price anil catalogue, 
WllY. McSHANB&UO., BaltimoKS, 

Md,.U. 8. Mention thi*

f\ N T A RI O •:
V STAINED GLASS WORKS. “Having a large amount of money on hant 

we have deetdod, " for a short period,” U 
make loans at a very low rale, according t< 
the security offered, principal payable at 
the end of term, with privilege to borrows: 
to pay buck a portion of the principal, will 
any instalment of Interest. If he so desire*

rjuii; CORRECT THINGS.

m
STAINED (1LA89 FOK CHURCHES,

PUBLIC d PRIVATE-BUILDÏNOImportant To Workingmen.
Artizans, mechanics, and laberingmen 

liable to sudden accidents and injuries, 
as well as painful cords, stiff joints and 
lameness. To all thus troubled we would 
recommend Magyar,Vs Yellow Oil, the 
handy and reliable pain cure for ontward 
or internal use.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
Mother Graves’

ONE CASE ENGLISH COLLARS 

TWO CASES SILK SCARFS 

TWO CASES UNSHRINKABLE 

UNDERWEAR.

Montreal, October 17.
^rnl,ob,Bd.n,onn,thhe,obhe;}n^,,ewrtnh'iDRttlli’ri'’«' 

reach of all.

ment or interest, l „ 
ruons wishing to borrow money wli; 

consult their own Interests by applying 
personally or by h*ttgr to

ie — Opposite City 
London, Ontario.

7e

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
Belle of Pine Copper and Tiu for Church»» 
School», Fire Alitrme Ferme, etc. FUjuvÏ 
WARRANTED. Ceulcgue eeoL Free.

The Best Ever Made.
Gentlemen—My trouble was heart dis

ease and dyspepsia, but I took two bottles 
of Burdock Blood Bitters and one of Bnr 
dock Pills and got well. I never felt 
better in my life. My brother has also 
tried B B. B. and thinks it a splendid

med‘Oln0MBB. Jno. Eielt, Hamilton, Ont.

Mlnord’s Liniment Lures Colds, etc.

i.ktn, n
Hall,

anngfir.
Rlobr IWORK8: 481 RICHMOND; STREET. 

______________ U. LEWIS.
OFFIO 

street. : ,v.s;,jVANDUZEN A TIFT. Cinelnii*li, «

ROYAL CANADIAN INS. CO.
FIKK AKI, MARINE.

J. BUBNETT AOBNT
Taylor's Bank Rlohmond Ht,

Electricity, Moliere Bathe * 
Sulphur Saline Bathe

CUBE OF ALL NBRVOU8 IHHKAHKh 
J. G. W1LBON, Llbuibop, iHiat,

SM Dandas Street.

|W MENEELY & C0MFANY 
aBk WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
-T^Vavorably known to tho nubile eint.

!8'j6. Church. Chnpel,School, l-lrt-Aeura 
Ur™1 aud other bulls; also, Chime* aud l’uavi

restleeanesH during sleep.
Worm Exterminator is pleasant, sure, ana 
effeotaal. If yonr druggist has none in 
stock, gst him to procure it for you.

PETHICK & MCDONALD,

First Door North of the City Hall.
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